
Notification of Disclosable Pecuníary lnterests
Thanet District Council tltanet

rlist¡irt trnr¡r¡¡l

To the Monitoring Officer:
surname: @*448p1
Forenarne(s) (in futt): Sftl:,+ç¿
Address (_ Lyte*z€ G,-<tzT

SQt,tlr.:ãsS nlo-G*ûtr t4-JC--

ft/.A G*ã
.71 a-EA

I am completing this form because on

I was elected as a member of the
Ramsgate Town Council*

4th May 2023

I was co-opted as a member of a committee
or sub-committee of the Thanet District
Council*

the Council adopted a new code of conduct
orì"

there was a change in my interests and this
form supersedes and replaces the form
registered by you on"

"Delete as appropriate

IMP."gRTANT NOTES

(1) The requirement to notify the Monitoring Officer of a disclosable pecuniary interest applies
not only to your own interests but also those of your husband/wifeicivil partner, or a
person with whom you are living as husbandlwife or as if you are cívÍl partners, where you
are aware that the other person has the interest.

The term 'relevant person' therefore means you and any other person referred to above.

(2) Details of your notified interests will appear in the lUlembers' Register of lnterests and will
be published on the Thanet District Gouncil's website, and open to public inspection.

(3) lf you consider that the disclosure of the details of any of your interests could lead to you,
or a person connected with you, being subject to violence or intimidation, and you would
like to withhold these details from the register of interests, please provide this information
to the Monitoring Officer and explain your concerns regarding the disclosure of the
sensitÍve information, including why it is likely to create such a risk. lf the Monitoring
Officer agrees, the information will not be included in copies of the register made available
for inspection, or any published version of the register.
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Further explanatory notes are included at the end of this Notification.
Part A,: Employment

1- Any employment, offÌce, trade, profession or vocatíon carried on for profit or gain

Part B: Sponsorship

Any. payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from the Thanet District Council)
made or provided within the relevant period* in respect àf any expensés incurred by you in carrying
out duties as a member, or towards the election expenses of yourself, This includes any payment or
financial benefit from a trade union wifhin the meaning of the Trade Union and Labóur Relations
(Consolidatíon) Act 1 992

*'refevant period' means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give a notification
for the purposes of section 30(1) or section 31(7), as the case may be, of the Loialism Act 201 1

.j[r

You
Husband/wife/civil partner or a person with

whom you are living as husband/wife or as if
you are civil partners

r'.1 s ðA r(lk'
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Part G: Gontracts

Any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a body in which the relevant person has

a beneficial interest*) and Thanet District Council-
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged

""body in which the relevant person has a benefìcial interest" meâns a firm in which the relevant

p"rsoh is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities

of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;

"director" includes a member of the committee of mânagement of an industrial and provident society;

You Husband/wife/civil partner or a person with
whom you are living as husband/wife or as if

you are civil Partners

nl 0{É J/r+

Part D: Land

Any beneficial interest in land* which is within the area of the Thanet District Council

*"land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a

right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the tand or to receive income

Husband/wife/civil partner or a person with
whom you are living as husband/wife or as if

you ar€ civil Partners

ñot'¡a ñlå

You
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å:iJlïiffiáå!"t" 
or joínttv with others) to occupv tand* in the area or the rerevanr authority for a

*"lerìd" 
excf udes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or oyer land which does not carry with it aright for the relevant person ("ion" oi¡o-¡nity wiÚr 

"notñ*ij 
iolàuo, the rand or to receive income

Part E: Licences

ñ0Ñ ø

You

r.\ OUg

Part F: Corporate Tenancies
Any tenancy where (to your knowledgeþ
(a) the landlord is Thanet Dístrict Coi,n"ih anO(b) the tenant is a body in which thè-Ãpuant person has a beneficial interest*"body in which the refevant person has- a beneficíal interest" means a firm in whích the relevantperson ís a partner or a body corporate of which irrã råüîã"i"p.r"on is a director, or in the securitiesof which the refevant person has a benef¡"i"i inläo"ì 

' vrv vqr rt r

"dÍrector" includes a mernber of the committee of management of an Índust¡ial and provident society
"securities" rneans shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collectiveinvestment scheme within the r;;;; Jiti'" rinunåial'è"ïi.ã" 

"n¿ 
Markers Acr 2000 and othersecurities of any description, other tha"n ron"y deposited w¡fr ã buirding society

You Husbandl wifeicivil partner or a person withwhom you are living as husbanaiwifã or as ¡r
you are civil partners

illk'

Husband/wife/civil partner or a person withwhom you are living as husban¿lw¡ie or as ¡f
you are civil partners

ñ[ft
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Part G: Securities
Any beneficÍal ínterest in securities* of a body where_

(a) that body (to y.our knowledge) has a pface of business or land in the area of the ThanetDistrict Council; and

(b) eíther-
(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds Ê25,000 (face value) or one hundredth(1/100r¡, ) of the total issued share capítal of that body; or
(ii) if the share capitat of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value ofthe shares of any one ctass in which the relevant person has a beneficial interestexceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capitaf of that class*"securities" 

means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collectiveinvestment scherne within the meaning of the Fínancial Services and Markets Act 2000 and othersecurities of any descriptio n, other than money deposited with a buílding socíety

You Husband/ wife/civil partner or a person with
whom you are living as husbandiwifã or as it

you are civil partners

NJÊr{D Ñá

Part H: Declarations
IMPORTANT

It is a criminal offence to fail to notify the monitoring officer of any disclosable pecuniaryinterests (DPls)' This requir"t"nt 
"rì"ã! in each or iÀ" ñollowing circumstances:

(a) before the end of 28-days beginning with the -{ay on which you become a member orco-opted member of the authoirity 1s-so¡t¡ to"aisÄ Ad 201r1);
(b) where the DPI is not entered in the- authorit¡r's regisfer and is not the subject of apending notification, but is disclosed.ãt à ,n"åt¡"å'g¡ ,n" authoriry (or any committee,sub-committee, joint committee or joint 

=uo-"ãÀLiftee) as requi,ieä by =3r(2) of the
få!;îirîct' within 28 davs beginnins *¡tt' inãääie or tire a¡""Ìo"url isst(s) Locarísm

(c) where the DPI is not entered in the. authority's register and is not the subject of apending notification, within 28 days beginnin! *iirt tn" date when you become awarethat you have a DPI in any mattei to bã o""li*iÛt,'or being ¿""rt iiilr, by you acting
î:;i;rr.t" 

the course or diicharsins a functiãn "l'*'" uriltär¡tv ì"äïi)l rcr"fism Ac-t
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It is also a criminal otr:ng: to knowingly provide information that is false or misleading (orbeing reckress as to whether the inloi'^"tìon i= true ãnJ not misreaaing)
ln addition to the above, Thanet District councit has adopted a Gode of Gonduct forMembers which ttq'.iÍ.:. yo,¡ t" notÇ*t".rvroritáiing ô-ff¡;er of any Dpts before the end of
f^L:y^*:-qinnìns.wittr Ûtä ¿"v rr-*¡iich the coá" iires'åí.ct. Fafuure ro compry with rhisrequrrement would not of itself be a criminal 

"ff;il;üiåoulu render you liabte to actionbeing taken against you under the CoJe.

Ïo the best of my knowledge, the information given in this form is complete and correct.

i"
Signed

Date: q & " zo'r-3
This form is to be returned direct to the llíonito ring Officer at Thanet District Council,PO Box CecÍl

You may use fhls space as å

cTg 1xz

slreef or, if necessary, attach anothersheef of paper:

Monítoring Offícer:
Date

This notification has been registered by me:
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